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A SPECIAL MIDSUMMER REDUCTION SALE!
j i
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TIMOTHY OAKS.

Harry Hayncs and wife were vis-

iting Bob Elkins Sunday.

Mack Cruce and wife, of Hughey
were in our section Sunday.

Several from here attended church
at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Adams happened to

a painful accident Sunday by Retting
struck in the face with a buggy shaft
Dr. Cook sewed up the wound.

The road from here to Marion is

being worked with the county grader
and put in fine shape.

Mrs. H. S. Hill was visiting Mrs.

Annie Adams Sunday.

FOREST GROVE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Terry visited
the family of Tom Griffith Sunday.

Several of our young men went to
pleasant Hill Sunday. Among them
were Messrs Callie Strong, Calvin
and Bobcrt Corley.

Our school begins July 22.

Mrs. Eskew, oi Marion, visited
her niece, Mrs. Henry Kelt, last
week.

Leslie Melton and his sister, Ruth,
were in our midst Sunday.

Mrs. Bufus Bobinson is visiting
Mr. Harlow Bobinson and wife.

Mcsdamcs Sarah Belt and Lester
Clark visited Mrs H. J. Ford last
Saturday.

Memphis mines arc booming under
the management of Mr. Ben Gilbert.
Ben is a hustler.

Kugene Graves and his sister,
Gladys, went to Crittenden Springs
Sunday.

IRMA.

The frc(ucnt rains are making the
crops look fine in this community.

Most all of our citizens turned out
for the barbecue and report a fine
time.

Mrs. Henry Sullcngcr is visiting
her father, Lafc Highfil.

Most ull the hay is ready to be
bailed.

Messrs Lawrence Taekwcll, Kthio
Tharp, J. C. Hardin and Misses
Ermine, Pearl and Neeie Sullcngcr
attended the ice cream supper Satur-

day night and report a fine time.

S. J. Sullcngcr visited .J. P. Sul-leng- cr

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hardin visited
Bartlcy Sullcnger Sunday.

We are glad to report Chas. Perry
better.

J. P. Sullcnger is through laying
by corn.

Our Suuday School is progressing
nicely.

Miss Cora Highfil attended the
barbecue Saturday.

William and J. C. Hardin are
delivering corn to Tolu mills.

it. C. McMaster has moved to his
father's farm.

Mm. Lucy Harden, of Tolu, iB

visiting hor father, W. A. Tackwell. '

In order to reduce our Stock to make
room for Fall Goods we have inaugura-
ted a Special Mid-Summ- er Reduction
Sale, which will contiue until

THURSDAY

AUGUST 1st, 1907.
We hope that you take advantage of

this sale, as it is not likely you such an
opportunity for many days to come.

Cash for Produce.
SEIV i IE

Kenny Morris and wife were the
guests of W. A. Tackwell and fam-

ily Sunday.

E. F. Sullengcr has purchased
property in Sheridan.

Lawrence Tackwell was in Tolu
Monday.

Ewcll Hardin will teach Rose Dale
school.

LEVIAS.

A fine rain Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Threlkeld returned
from Dawson Spring" Monday.

Mrs. Mollio Nelson, of Southland,
visited relatives here last week.

Miss Addic Boyd, of Salem, is
visiting friends here this week.

Hiram Williams is selling out his
household goods preparing to move

to Missouri.

R. A. LaRuc and family, attend
ed church and visited among friends
in Hampton Saturday and Sunday.

Uncle Pete Baker, who has made
his home with Aunt Mary Franklin
for a number of years, died last Fri-

day night. He was a mystery in
his manner ot life, having nothing
to do or say to anybody, shy, dif-

fident and always preferring to be

alone. A stranger he came here,
has always refused to tell his history
and no one knows what caused his

strange actions. He was harmless,

quiet and willing to do whatever lie

could that you wished. W. II.

Franklin and his family have taken

care of him some twenty-fiv- e years
or more.

NEW SALEM.

Haying on hands.

Farmers aro busy laying by their
corn.

There is considerable sickness.

Smith Lowery and family, of Liv-

ingston county, were the guests of

his son, Will, last week.

Miss Jennie Clement, of Crayne-vill- c,

spent last week the guest of

friends in this section.

We had a fine rain last week which
was much needed.

A child of John Cox was buried

at Tyners Chapel last Sunday.

We want a wheat thresher

The wheat crop promise-- , to be

the poorest in year".

The ico cream supper at Clem

Moran's drew a big crowd July YA.

Tom Burklow and family, of
Pinckneyville, arc visiting friends
in this scction.

Some farmers paid $1.75 for hands
the past week to work in their hay
fields.

Miss Estcs Austin, of Illinois, is

visiting the family of her uncle,
Harris Austin.

Ed Crow, of Paducah, is spending
a week in this section.

Henry Brewster and Mis:i Edna
Cash arc still under tho care of a

doctor.

John Holloman and wife, of Mex- -'

.

LAWNS!! Dry Goods, Clothing,;
6 cent lawn
for 5 cents

10 cent lawn
for 8 cents

GOODS
GOING

At Cost S

IE .1

ico, visited Mrs. Holloman's parents
Saturday and Sunday.

Will S. Lowery returned home

from Texas last week.

Uncle Bob Cash is still confined
to hi bed.

TOLU.

Otho Kemper went to Livingston
county last Sunday.

Pate Stewart and family, of Mil-for- d,

visited relatives in town Sun-

day.

Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. McAmis
attended the all-da- y meeting at
Pleasant Grove the fourth.

Rev. K. D. Boggcss preached at
Lola last Wednesday night.

Relatives of Kit Shepherd from
the West are visiting here this week.

Mrs. I. H. Clement and children,
after a visit of ten days with rela-

tives in Blackford, returned home
last Thursday.

Mrs. George Belt, of Sheridan,
was in town Friday.

Mrs. Hugh Watson is among the
sick.

Mr. J. B. Harris, who has had
a run on the Cumberland river for
the past month with his gasoline
boat, Carrie Lee, returned home
during the week having sold his
boat.

Rev. W. T. Nation and wife, of
Rose Dale, were in town Friday.

Your Liver

is out of order. You ro to bed in a
bad humnr and get up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimlate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,

the liver reglator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
all liver comylaints. Mrs. F . Ft.
Worth, Texas., writes: "Have used
Herbine in my family for yerrs. Words
can't express what I think about it.
Everybody in mv household aro happy
and well, and we o.ve it to Herbine.
Sold by J. H. Orme.

SHERIDAN

Wc had another excellent rain last
Friday. Crops aro looking fine.

The Ice Cream supper at G. W.

Yates' last Saturday night was well

attended.

We regret that our popular merch-

ant, undo Joe Wiggins, has left us.

R. G. Bebout, traveling salosman
for B. A. Thomas Stock Food Co.,
is visiting home this week.

Miss Susie Saytou is visiting her
grandfather Johnson thia week.

Mrs. Tom Miller is very bad sick.

Ed Beard and 3Iiss Bcttie Wig-

gins went to Elizabcthtown, 111.,

and were married. Wc wish them
much happiness.

W. B. Yates, our singing evange-

list, is now at home hut will leave
soon for Alabama.

There will be an ico crerm supper
and barbecue at G. D. Humphrey's
July 27. Plenty of ico crcauiand
barbecue, coH drinks and music from
the house top. A cake, for the
prettiest girl.

Groceries
Shelf Hardware,
Razors

Mens and Boys 50c Negligee Shirus, now Mc.

$2.00 Felt Hats $1.00 1.50 for $1.2-1-. $1.25 for 99c.

Straw Hats: $1.00 for 7i)c. 50c. for Jtfk. 25c. 19c.

$3.00 Pants, now $2.19 $2.00 Pants $U9
2.50 " " 2.19 1.50 " 1.2--

lSlbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
15c. Coffee for k.
20c C'otroe for

Bam 1 of Salt l 25

GRADY BROS.
There was preaching at M-n-

Sunday night. Rev. Wm. Nations
delivered the -- ermon.

LILLY DALE

Undo Billy Loyd visited at unole
Andy WoodaU' Sunday.

Master Paul Doboe visited at W.

K. Brown's Suuday.

Misses Id. and Boll Sutton spont
Friday with Bertha Stallions.

Lucy Brown spont Saturday and
Sunday with hor grandfathor.

Miss Nona Doboe and sister, Mrs.
Alma Morgau, went to Marion shop-

ping Monday.

George Lone called on Misa Graoo
Doboo Sunday.

Susan Roberts and sons, Ilobort
and Johnio, visited tier mother last
week.

Etta Boisturo visited at Jonnio
Brown s Friday.

All The World

knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for Rheumatism. Stiir
Joints, Cuts, Sprains, Lumbago nnd all
pains. Buy it, try it and you will al-

ways use it. Any body who hns used
Ballard's Snow Liniment a living proof
of what it does. All we ask of you it
to K"t n trial tattle. Price 2ic, KOc

and $1.00. sold by .1. H. Orme.

CRAYNEYILLE.

Rov. Thompson filled his regular
appointment here Saturday and Sun
day. The more he preaches the
better wc like him.

Some of Ksi. Jones' relatives, of
Union county, visited them Sunday.

Bert Craync and family have mov-

ed back to Craynevillc.

Miss Dcssie Binkley, of View, is

visiting the family of Undo John
Dcboe this week.

N, J. Bishop wan in Sturgii on

business Monday.

J. N. Hill and family visited
Horace Williamson's family Sunday.

Frank Dorroh, Mrs. J. F. Canada
and Johnio Jones arc on the sick

list.

Miss Ruby Biubam visited her
sister, Mrs. Hill, Tuesday.

Mr Threlkeld has been singing
for tho Walnut Grove meeting.

Mrs. Charlie Paris, of. Marion,
visited Dr. Cook's family Saturday.

There will be prayer meeting
Wednesday night.

Man Falls Six Hundred Feet.

Colorado Springs, Col., July 10.

Frank G. Sehriebor, ago 21 years,
son of W. M. Schrebor, a Shore Line
car inspector living at 012 Conejos
street, had a narrow escape from be-

ing dashed to death on Eagle cliil
while fighting a largo female eagle
after robbing its nest of two young
birds. Sehriebor partly fell, rolled,
and slid down tho sido of the moun-

tain, which is rather precipitous, for
b'00 feet, and sustained scores of
bruises, cuts, and skin abrasions by
striking the sharp edges of rocks in
his descent.

Jewelry
Cutlery

IE IE
Krir'rr w aMtrJ in robbing

tin ianle n. t by a chum. Andnw
Wrie V.Anlr cliff is over Tun rct)l

high, and the net wa built in a

broak in the rooks 100 feat from tho

top.
Sehriebor and Woisc dim bod to

the top of the mountaiu, from whore
the former started down la tb nost,
holding onto a juartur ineli ropo
whloh the younK men had tied around
a bowlder at tho top.

Sehriebor secured one youug oaglc,
but tho other bom away. Sehriebor
tiod the captured oaglo to the rope,
and Woise palled it to the top of the
clitl. Wot lowered tho rope again
so that Seurieber might climb baok

to the top.
Tho mother eaule had returned by

(hi time, and discovering tho last
of her young bogan attacking Soliric-ber- .

who hold onto the rope with ono
hand to keep from boing swept from
tho face of the mountain to his death.
With his free hand Schricbcr pulldd
his revolver and fought of! the oaglc,
finally striking it so hard ou tho
hoad that it wm killed.

Sehriebor thon started to climb to
the top of the elitl, holding onto the
rope. The rope broke uddenly at a

point weakened by friction against
the rock and he began falling, slid-

ing and rolling to the bottom of tho
mountaiu, where he landod almost
unconscious. Sehriebor was hurried
to town for medical attention.

The dead mother eagle measured
fivo feet fivo inches from tip to tip.

Obituary.

Mrs. Lota Fraliok, wife of Thomas
Fralick, was born May '.'7, IHflfi and
died June :I0, 1007. She professed
faith in Christ at the age of fourteeu
and joined the Piney Crook Baptist
church. She remained a member of
that congregation until Walnut Grove
was organized, she then moved her
membership to that place and remain--

u member until Blackburn church
of which she bcuamu a member and
remained true until death. But God
called her away from hor ehurch, her
husband, her children, her sister and
and friends, who knew her only to
love her, to live with Jesus and the
angels, home to heaven whern thoro
i no pain nor death.

She was married to Thomas Fraliek
N'ovimber IS, 185S. To this union
were born seven children, five of
which still survive her. She was n

kind friend, a good wife, a loving
mother and a good neighbor, who
was u light in her own home and the
homes of others.

Funeral sarviees wore conducted
by Jasper Cridcr after which her re-

mains were laid to ret in the family
cemetery to await the resurrection.
Flic will be missed at home and by
hor neighborhood and church. Woop
not dear husband, yo-i-

r Io.s h Iwiv-cn'- s

gain.

Ice Famlue Continues so Does Hot Weather.

While tho ice famine is still under
full sway iti Paducah it is believed
that the break down in machinery at
tho factories will bo fixed by Thurs-

day and tha. suffering of thousands
of people will come to an end.

MS

Weston, Ky.

u

D
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Wagon that ho left tht

i " y side street lu urder li
! regular cutomcrs have been . ,

anu never a policeman intrrf.
The cause of tho famine was ,

don break down in tho machinery
the ice plants. Under the jr.
condition" a eake a minute i t t

out at both the First strcit j

Third street factories That ..
total of 'J.KSO a day and many t.-- i r
too little to supply the city d a n i
alone.

No wagon ia allowed li rri.
over 20 cakon it a time a ton l

pursing door are not opened i

110 oakes have been taken fru
refrigerttnring can.

People with basket, bucket t

picoos of oar pet and paper i

walked for block to buy chunk '

ico. Paducah New Democrat

WANTED.

A few (oolorod men) for iat
in foundry. No trouble, good in.
steady work for competent u

Plonty of colored people here '
ored school and chunhet 1

town to livo in. Apply to
Mt. Vr.iiNo.v Clt Miii. Co

Mt Wrnon, I'.i

For Sale, On Time,

A good cottage house on north
Main street Fivo rooms w th
hall. Good four stnll stnl
Nineteen-foo- t well nnd all nu
cssary outbuildings. Lot f0 x

27n feet. Will sell nt a bargas"
$12i0. House built last year

Rukus ROIIINSON,

Opera House Harbor Shop

Fine Stock For Sale.

Am now booking orJers for choi

Shropshiie buck limbs. These latn
are highly bred and are of tho h
down, broad-back- , heavy-bon- e J
blooky fellows. Thoroughbred ln'r'
horn male calf of high brooding
Poland China male pigs of gn
merit. Your pergonal inspection dt
aired. J R, Fummkii",

Salem, Ky

Mctz & Scdbcrry
BARBERS

Clean towels, first class
work, electric massage, hot
or cold bath. Give us a call.
Opposite postofficc.

Crittenden Springs
Hotel.

Now Open to Guests.
100 Rooms. Fare First Clas

On dully mail route. Telephone.
F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop., Marion, Ky

F. W. NUNN,
DENTIST.

Booms 2 and I Jenkins Bldg.,

Marion, - - Kentucky.
All work guaranteed. If any

work proves unsatisfactory, plcaeo
call at my office at once.

w
i.A VrJ"rtCitt ."t fx


